
11 Fenwick Street, Gledswood Hills, NSW 2557
Sold House
Monday, 18 March 2024

11 Fenwick Street, Gledswood Hills, NSW 2557

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Alex  Spyropoulos

0298245993

https://realsearch.com.au/11-fenwick-street-gledswood-hills-nsw-2557
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-spyropoulos-real-estate-agent-from-alexander-real-estate


$1,150,000

A striking facade, streamlined interiors and refined minimalism create a bold statement in this gorgeous residence. Its

single storey design unveils a four-bedroom layout with layered neutral tones, tiled flooring and light filled windows

evoke a relaxed sense of style. The property is located in a quiet pocket of the prestigious Hermitage Estate, away from

major roads. A short stroll will take you to parks, bike tracks, Gledswood Hills Public School and to Gledswood Hills

Country Club.- Four generous sized bedrooms, main includes walk in robe and ensuite- Sequence of living spaces includes

the living and dining areas, breakfast bar- Living and dining extends out to a relaxed all-season alfresco, perfect for

gatherings- North-to-rear orientation welcomes plenty of natural light through the interiors- Large office, study or

potentially a 5th bedroom at the front or an extra living/media room- Gourmet kitchen features stone bench tops and

stainless steel gas appliances, large separate pantry.- Designer bathroom with a freestanding tub, ducted air-conditioning,

downlights- Extra high ceilings, intercom system, stylish internal laundry - Sunken double garage with storage with extra

high ceilings.- Low-maintenance wraparound backyard is completely enclosed with wide side gate access.- Corner block

gives you all that morning light with no interruption- Quiet family orientated pocket makes this home extremely

appealingDISCLAIMER: While Alexander Real Estate have taken all care in preparing this information and used their best

endeavors to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Alexander Real Estate urge

prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


